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\CLASS SONG OF 1878.
Words by MARY E. PECK. MuSiC Selected.
The .....orld that lit's all heforc u ,
H:<.~ it«. gel11Sof priceless worth ;
II hut won as the rean; va,,;, o'er 11~.
Our work will be crowned on eart h.
(,horus~
We'll work then throllgh early rnertung',
Our vu-engt h for tile labor test :
Nor ret cease at the day's dcclining ,
Till the ~laJ>ter shall give Us rest.
\\'1l11dnys of the ~lIllllle"t gladne~.
There an; days thnt «cem unkind;
But the pend ill the ue.,l or saddest,
By seeking we'll slLrely lind
CI/lJrIlS.
As r.choolmaLcs, as friend" and clnsvmat es,
i'ow our common journey t:ncl~;
With the Jcv of our work', fruition.
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The next Term will begin at 8:45A. .\1., Wednellday, Sept.~. 1878.
